
Office of the Minnesota Secretary of State

AFFIDAVIT OF CANDIDACY
lnstructions
All information on this form is available to the public. lnformation provided will be published on the Secretary of State's webs te. lf filing for
partisan office and not a major party candidate, you must file both an affidavit of candidacy and a norninatint petition. (Minn. stat. 2048.03)

Candidate lnformation
Ndme, Office, dnd Pdtty
candidate Name (as it will appear on the ballot) Beniamin Hammef
office sousht City Council oistria*Ward 2
Politlcal Party or Principle (State or Federaloffices only)

Name of lncumbent (ludicial seats only)

co-ntoatnlormotion---
Requied (Iedercl, judiciol, county ottoney, ond county shetiJf condidotes ore exefipt) Check box if you do not have an email address

Phone number 701-388-2695 Email (non-sovernment issued) b hammefT4@yahoo.Com

^idrc;ito;;ilon
Resldence Address Reqdrcd (unless box is checked; Jederul, judiciol, county dttorney, ond county sheriff condidotes orc exempt)

My r€sidence addrcss i5 to be classifled as private data,
I certify a police report has been submitted, an order for protection has been issued, or I have a reasonable fear for my or my family's

safety; or my address is otherwise private by Minnesota law. I have attached a separate form listinB my residence address.

Residehce Address 3084 1 1th Ave S
citv Moorhead
Campaign Contact lnformation (Address required if box above is checked)

Campaign Add.ess

City

Campaign Website

Affirmation
Fol elloffi.rs,l sw€ar (or alrlrm)thatthli ls my true name ol the name by whlch I am lenerally k.own ln the.ommunlty.

lf flllng for a stat€ or local offi.e, lalso swear (or amlm)thatl
. I am eligible to vote in Minnesota;
. I have not filed for the same or any other oftice at the upcoming primary or general election except as authorized by Minn. Stat. 2048.06, subd. 9;

. I am, or will be on assuming office, 21 years of age or morej

. I will have maintained residence in this district for at least 30 days before the Seneral election; and

. lf a major political party candidate, I either participated in the parby's most recent precinct caucuses or intend to vote for a majority of that
party's candidates at the n€xt general election.

lftillng for one ofthe followiry offi(es,l also swear (or aftirm)that I meet the requilements listed b€low:

. United States Sen.tor - lwillbe an inhabitant ofthisstate wheh elected and lwill be at least 30 years old and a citizen of the United States for
not less than nane years on the next January 3rd, or if filled at special election, within 21 days after the election.

. United States Representative - lwillbe an inhabitant of this state when elected and lwillbe at least 25 years old and a citizen ofthe tjnited
States for not less than seven years on the next January 3rd, or if filled at special election, within 21 days after the election.

. Govehor or lieutenant Governor - I will be at least 25 years old on the f]rst Monday of the next ianuary and a resident of Minnesota for not
less than one year on election day. I am filihgjoihtly with

. Supreme Court Justicg Court of Appeals Jud8e, District Court Judte, or County Attomey - I am learned in the law and licensed to practice law
in Minnesota. My Minnesota attorney license number is and a copy of my license is attached.

. Supreme Court Justice, Court ol Appeals ,udge, o, Diitrict Court Judg€ - I will not turn 70 years of age before the first Monday of next January.

. Statc Senato. or State Representative - | will have maintained residence in Minnesota not less than one year and in this distrid for six months
on the day of the generalor special election.

. County Sheritf- lam a licensed peace officer in Minnesota. My Board of Peace Officer Standards and Training license number is

and a copy of my license is attached.
. SchoolEoard Member - I have not nvicted of an offens€ for which registration is required under Minn. stat. 243.166,
. County, pal,
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Oistrict Office - I meet any other qualifications forthat office prescribed by law.


